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OPINION AND ORDER

On June7,2017,MagistrateJudgeJoison,to whom this matterwasreferred,

issueda ReportandRecommendation("R&R"), EOF No. 15,recommendingthatthe

CourtoverrulePlaintiffs Statementof SpecificErrors, in which Plaintiffchallenged

theCommissionerof SocialSecurity's("the Commissioner's")decisionto deny

Plaintiffs applicationfor supplementalsocialsecurityincome("SSI"). Plaintiffhas

objectedto the R&R. ECF No. 16. For the reasonsthatfollow, theCourt

OVERRULESPlaintiffs objections,AFFIRMS andADOPTSthe R&R, and

DISMISSESPlaintiffs Complaint.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff appliedfor benefitson February26, 2013,allegingthathe became

disabledon December15, 2012,at theageof twentythree. After Plaintiffs initial

applicationwasdenied,anAdministrativeLaw Judge("ALJ") held ahearingon

Plaintiffs application. TheALJ subsequentlyissueda written determinationdenying

Plaintiff benefitson November13, 2014. Thatdecisionbecamefinal whenthe

AppealsCouncil deniedreviewon May 9, 2016.
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Plaintiffsubsequentlyfiled suit for judicial review oftheCommissioner's

determinationpursuantto 42 U.S.C. §405(g). The MagistrateJudgeanalyzed

PlaintifTsStatementof SpecificErrorsand recommendedthat theCourtoverrulethe

same. Plaintiff objectsto the MagistrateJudge'srecommendation.

II. ANALYSIS

A. Standardof Review

Whena partyobjectsto an R&R within theallottedtime, the Court"shall make

a denovodeterminationof thoseportionsof the reportor specifiedproposedfindings

or recommendationsto which objectionis made." 28 U.S.C. §636(b)(1);see

alsoFed.R. Civ. P. 72(b). Upon review, theCourt"may accept,reject,or modify, in

wholeor in part, thefindings or recommendationsmadeby the magistratejudge."28

U.S.C.§ 636(b)(1).

It is well settledthat, whenobjectingto an R&R, a partymustmake"specific

written objections"to the magistratejudge'sproposedfindings and

recommendations.FedR. Civ. P. 72(b)(3). A generalstatementthat the magistrate

judgeerreddoesnot aid judicial efficiency,the purpose"for which theuseof

magistrates[was] authorized." Howardv. Sec'yofHealth& HumanServs.,932

F.2d505,509 (6th Cir. 1991);seealsoHoll v. Potter,No. C-1-09-618,2011WL

4337038,at *1 (S.D. OhioSept.15, 2011),affd, 506 F. App'x 438(2012)

("Objectionsthatmerelyrestateargumentsraisedin the memorandaconsideredby

the MagistrateJudgearenot proper,andtheCourtmayconsidersuchrepetitive

argumentswaived.").
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TheCourt mustanalyzePlaintiffs objectionsin light of thestandardof review

in socialsecuritycases,which wassetforth in the R&R:

"[t]he findings of the [Commissioner]as to any fact, if supportedby
substantialevidence,shall beconclusive....""[Sjubstantialevidenceis
defined as 'more than a scintilla of evidence but less than a

preponderance;it is such relevantevidenceas a reasonablemind
might accept as adequateto support a conclusion.'"Rogers v.
Comm'rofSoc.Sec.,486 F.3d234, 241 (6th Cir.2007)(quotingCutlip
V. Sec'y of HHS, 25 F.3d 284, 286 (6th Cir. 1994)).
TheCommissioner'sfindings of fact must also be basedupon the
record as a whole. Harris v. Heckler, 756 F.2d 431, 435 (6th Cir.
1985). Tothatend, the Courtmust"take intoaccountwhateverin the
record fairly detracts from [the] weight" of
theCommissioner'sdecision.Rhodesv. Comm'r of Soc. Sec., No.
2:13-cv-1147,2015WL 4881574,at*2 (S.D. Ohio Aug. 17,2015).

R&R, ECF No. 16.

B. Plaintiffs Objections

1. The ResidualFunctionalCapacity("RFC") Objection

TheALJ determinedthat Plaintiff hasthe RFC to perform"simple, routine,

repetitive,oneandtwo-steptasks." R&R, ECF No. 15. Plaintiffassertsthatthe

MagistrateJudgeerredwhenfinding thatthis RFC determinationwassupportedby

substantialevidence. Plaintiffs assertionis notwell taken.

As the MagistrateJudgeexplained,two state-agencyreviewing psychologists

concludedthatPlaintiff had moderatedifficulties with concentration,persistence,or

pace. id. Both reviewingpsychologistsalsoopined,however,thatdespitethis

difficulty. Plaintiff retainedthecapacityto "understand,remember,andcarryoutone

andtwo-stepinstructions." Id. (quotingTr. 348,365). TheALJ relied uponthese

opinionsandadoptedthe"oneandtwo-stepinstructions"restrictionwhen
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formulating PiaintifFs RFC. The RFC determinationwasthussupportedby

substantialevidence.

Piaintiff furtherassertsthat thedeterminationthat Plaintiff is limited to "simple,

routine, repetitive,oneandtwo-steptasks"is inadequatebecauseit only addresses

his inability to performsophisticatedtasksbut fails to addresshow frequentlyhe has

difficulty concentrating.Controllingcaselaw in this Circuit doesnot, however,

supportthatcontention. Smith-Johnsonv. Comm'rofSoc.Sec.,579 F. App'x426,

436-37(6th Cir.2014);Ealy v. Comm'rofSoc.Sec,594 F.3d 504, 516 (6th Cir.

2010);seealso, Kepkev. Comm'rofSoc.Sec.,636 F. App'x 625, 635 (6th Cir.

2016)(explainingthat"[c]aselaw in this Circuit doesnot supporta rulethata

hypotheticalproviding forsimple,unskilledwork is perseinsufficientto convey

moderatelimitations in concentration,persistenceand pace").

In Smith-Johnson,a plaintiff claimedthatbecauseanALJ found thatshehad

moderatelimitations in concentration,persistence,or pace,theALJ wasrequiredto

includespecificpacelimitations in the plaintiffs RFC andhypotheticalsposedto a

vocationalexpert. 579F. App'x at436-37. TheSixth CircuitCourtof Appeals

disagreed.TheAppellateCourt reasonedthatwhenmedicalopinion evidence

establishesthata plaintiff hasa specificpace,speed,or concentrationlimitation, an

ALJ mustincludethosespecificrestrictionsin a plaintiffs RFC andin hypothetical

questions.Seeid. (citing andcontrastingEaly, 594 F.3dat 516). In Smith-

Johnson,however,the medicalsourceuponwhich theALJ relied "did notplaceany

concretefunctional limitations on[the plaintiffs] abilitiesto maintainattention,

concentration,or pacewhenperformingsimple, repetitive,or routinetasks" Id.
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Indeed,the medicalsourceuponwhich thatALJ relied hadopinedthat the plaintiff

wasabieto performsimpletasks"evenconsidering[the plaintiffs] moderate

iimitations in maintainingconcentrationandpersistence."Id. Therefore,theALJ

wasnot requiredto includepace-basedrestrictionsin the RFC or hypotheticaisin

orderto accuratelyportraythe plaintiffs impairments.

Analogousiy,andasthe MagistrateJudgecorrectlynoted,theALJ hererelied

uponthe reviewing psychologists'opinionsthat Plaintiff could performoneandtwo-

steptasksdespitehis moderatedifficulties with concentration,persistence,or pace.

R&R, EOF No. 15. The MagistrateJudgealsocorrectlyconcludedthattheALJ

properlyconsideredall the recordevidenceconcerningPlaintiffs difficulties in this

domain. Id. TheALJ did not find thattherewascredibleor compellingevidence

thatsupportedthe incorporationof greaterrestrictionsin the RFC or the

hypotheticais.Tr. 264. Substantialevidencesupportsthatconclusion. Accordingly,

the MagistrateJudgecorrectlyconcludedthatthe RFC andthe hypotheticais

accuratelyportrayedPlaintiffs mentalimpairments. R&R, ECF No. 15. TheALJ

wasnot requiredto includeadditionalconcentration-relatedrestrictionsin orderto

achievethataccuracy.

Plaintiff objectsto the"absolutist"natureof the languageusedby the

MagistrateJudgein the R&R, and pointsout that Plaintiff benefittedfrom special

educationclasses.Plaintiff doesnot, however,point to concrete,functional

limitations in othermedicalrecordsthatshouldhavebeenincorporatedinto the

RFC. Nordoesa reviewof the recordrevealanysuchadditionalrestrictions. As

the MagistrateJudgeexplained,two consultativeexaminersopinedthat Plaintiffs
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"ability to maintainconcentrationto taskappearedto bea relativestrength"andthat

therewere"no indications"that Plaintiff had"difficulty with attentionalpaceor

persistence."Id. (quotingTr. 784,909).^ TheCourtfinds that theMagistrate

Judge's"absolutist"phrasingcorrectlydepictsa lack of concrete,functional

limitations in the record. For thesereasons,theCourtOVERRULESPlaintiffs first

statementof errors.

2. The 12.05CListing Objection

TheALJ determinedthat Plaintiff did not meetor equalListing 12.05C.

Plaintiff assertsthatwhenmaking this determination,theALJ referredto thewrong

standard.The MagistrateJudgeagreedbut found thattheALJ's referenceto the

wrong standardconstitutedharmlesserror in this instance. TheCourtconcurs.

Listing 12.05(C),for intellectualdisability, hastwo mandatorycomponents.

See20 C.F.R. Pt. 404,App. 1,§§ 12.00,12.05(C).Thefirst component,referredto

asthe"diagnosticdefinition," hasthreeprongs:1) significantlysub-averagegeneral

intellectualfunctioning; 2) deficits in adaptivefunctioning; and3) onsetbeforeage

twenty-two. 20 C.F.R.Pt. 404,App. 1, § 12.05;seealsoSmith-Johnson,579 F.

App'x at432 (citing Hayesv. Comm'rofSoc.Sec.,357 F. App'x 672,675(6th Cir.

2009)). Thesecondcomponent,referredto asthe"severitycriteria" for subsection

C, hastwo prongs:1) a validverbal, performance,or full scaleIQ of 60 through70;

and2) a physicalor othermentalimpairmentimposingan additionalandsignificant

work-relatedlimitation or function. 20 C.F.R.Pt. 404,App. 1, § 12.05(C);seealso

^OthermedicalopinionevidencerelatestoPlaintiffs physicalimpairments,which arenotat
issuehere.
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Smith-Johnson,579 F. App'x at432 (citing Sheeksv. Comm'rofSoc.Sec.,544 F.

App'x 639, 641 (6th Cir.2013)).

With regardto theseveritycriteria for subsectionC, theALJ statedthat"the

evidencefails to establishthat [Plaintiff] experiencesa completeinability to function

independentlyoutsidetheareaof his homeasa resultof symptomsand limitations

arisingfrom his combineddocumentedimpairments." R&R, ECF No. 15 (quotingTr.

262). Plaintiff contends,andthe MagistrateJudgecorrectlyconcluded,thatPlaintiff

wasnot required,however,to showthat heexperienced"a completeinability to

function outsidehis home" in orderto meetListing 12.05(C).

Nevertheless,andasthe MagistrateJudgeexplained,eventhoughtheALJ

referredto thewrong standardfor theseveritycriteria, substantialevidence

demonstratesthatPlaintiff failed to meetthe requirementsof thefirst component—

thediagnosticdefinition. Indeed,asthe MagistrateJudgeexplained,theALJ

conducteda detailedreview of the recordevidenceandconcludedthat it

demonstratedthatPlaintiff did not haveadaptivefunctioning deficits thatcould

satisfythesecondprongof thediagnosticdefinition component.R&R, ECF No. 15;

seealsoTr. 262 ("In fact, theevidencedemonstrates[that Plaintiff] hasadequate

adaptivefunctioning."). BecausePlaintiff could not satisfythediagnosticdefinition

component,the MagistrateJudgecorrectlydeterminedthat theALJ's referenceto

thewrong standardin theseveritycriteriacomponentdid not constitutereversible

error. Id.

Plaintiff doesnot objectto the MagistrateJudge'sdeterminationaboutthe

diagnosticdefinition component. Instead,Plaintiff objectssolelybecausetheALJ
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referencedthewrong standardin theseveritycriteria component.This is not an

adequatebasisfor remand. "No principle of administrativelaw or commonsense

requiresus to remanda casein questof a perfectopinion unlessthereis reasonto

believethat remandmight leadto a differenceresult." Korneckyv. Comm'rofSoc.

Sec.,167F. App'x 496, 507 (6th Cir. 2006). Underthesecircumstances,thereis no

reasonto believethat remandmight leadto a different result. TheCourt

consequentlyOVERRULESPlaintiffs secondstatementof errors.

III. CONCLUSION

For theforegoing reasons,theCourtOVERRULESPlaintiffs objectionsto the

R&R, ECF No. 16, AFFIRMS AND ADOPTSthe R&R, ECF No. 15, and

DISMISSESPlaintiffs Complaint. TheClerk is DIRECTED to enterjudgmentin the

Commissioner'sfavor andterminatethis case.

IT IS SOORDERED.

MICHAEL H. WATSON, JUDGE
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
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